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By A. K. .
Red Cross Nurse Wins Husband

'With Old Fashioned Bait,
v The Apple PieSafe

Milk
For Infants
& Invalids

Nt Caakiaf

A, Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

: ' OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Bee Want Ads Mean In- -'

creased Business for the
One Who Uses Them and

. Opportunity for the One
:

Whp Reads Them.

Barefoot
Sandals

The ideal summer
shoe for the chil

Dan Cupid's first assistant still re-

mains the experienced cook. Miss
Flora G. Sell was a member of the
great Red Cross, but instead of bind-

ing up broken bodies, she tempted
jaded appetites.

She delivered hundreds of lec-

tures on cooking at the Atlantic di-

vision headquarters in New York
City, and it took just one apple pie

win her a husband. Edward
Cohen, assistant manager of the
Scranton Republican, is the fortu-
nate man who capitulated after tast-

ing Miss Sell's pastry, and the wed-

ding bells are even now being put
tune.

Heed the moral in this little tale,
e, polish

the chafing dish and discard your
uniforms for frilly aprons and you

join the orange Wossomed bri-

gade before you can winkl

Marriage Announced.
Cards have been received announc-

ing the marriage of Miss Lilliane
Refregier, newspaper woman, daugh-
ter of Mrs. E. J. Refregier, and Her-
bert Marc Davidson of Kansas City,

of Mr. and Mrs. Julius David-
son, of New York City,' which took
place at Richmond, Va., Saturdayi
June 14.

Mr. Davidson recently landed at
Newport News from overseas, where
since the signing of the armistice he

been professor in journalism at
'American university at Beaune,

France. He met his bride while
both were attending Columbia uni-

versity.
The couple has started on a west-

ern honeymoon, and six weeks
hence they will visit in Omaha, te

to New York, where they Will
probably make their home, the bride

continue her journalistic work.
At that time it is expected Sergt.

Nere L. Refregier, a brother of the
bride, and his French bride, for-

merly Miss La Gauthier of Tours,
France, will have returned to
Omaha.

dren.
Best quality materials throughout with
Goodyear Welt Soles, no tacks or stitches
to hurt the feet. .

(I know not why I deemed all joy
was dead).

Woke singing wondrously till sor-
row fled

And sent my thoughts, like children,
out to play

So winter vanished and the world
was May,

A fragrant wonderland for love to
thread,

And skies were golden-miste- d over-
head

I know not why,' for all the world
seemed gray. .

Unlessj trtfless within her dream-Stirre- d

sleep,
My slender love smiled very lov-

ingly,
And called me softly in the silence

long.
And even distance could not hidden

keep
The magic of her voice that stole to

me
And flooded all my heart with gol-

den song.

He'd Seen Them.
Bacori Wouldn't you like to see

the battlefields in Europe?
Egbert Oh, I've seen 'em.

since the war. have you?"
over since the war. have you?"

"No, but I've been to the movies,"
Yonkers Statesman.

i

A little village exists on the Cape
of Shima in Japan the name of which
in Japanese means "the settlement
of nymphs." In this place the
women are pearl fishers, while the
men stay at home and do the house
work. From the age of four girls
are taught to dive and the craft has
always been jealously kept in the
women's hands. Some time ago the
men became discontented and
started to practice diving, with the
idea of becoming pearl fishers. A

boycott was declared against them
an dthere has been war ever since,
the women expelling the men from
their homes and doing their own
housework.

The heredity Prince of Monaco
has adopted his natural child, Mile,
de Valentinois, as his daughter, with
sanctiion of the French government,
which assures continuation of the
r.igniug dynasty.

The Philadelphia Trade school for
girls is equipped with a machine
.power shop,x millinery, dressmaking
and box' making departments, thus
training the girls to fill places in

industfry with credit and with profit.

Mrs. E. H. Springer of Santa
Monica. Cal., recently shingled her
home, using 27 bundles of shingles,
then painted the interior of the
house.

In the tropic countries where
rubber trees grow, native women
do a large share of the tree taping
and are expert at the work.

Little Grace Knapp, 4 year-ol- d.

is said to be the youngest evange-
list and has twelve redeemed men
to her credit as a missionary worker,

TAN
Sizes 5 to 8

$2.25
Sizes 8 to 11

$2.75-Size- s

liy2 to 2

$3.00

BLACK
Sizes 5 to 8

$2.00
Sizes Sy2 to 11
-- $2.50

Sizes 11 12 Jo 2

$2.75

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam St.

Mail Orders Solicited. Parcel Post Paid.

Wtrs may come and wan may
go but the heart of man remains
unchanged or shall we say the ap-

petite? Down through the years
has come that bit of philosophy,
"the way to a man's heart is through
his stomach 1" Foolish ones we
were to think for a'moment that
foreign travel or world wars could
alter the sterner sex.

The Red Cross nurse has played to
her noble 'part, the actresses who
made the fighting man forget the
horrors of the trenches with their
songs and stories, the hostesses who
entertained them in their homes, but

in
.

oh,
up

will

son

has
the

SMOKE

Sizes 816 to 11

$2.75

Sizes 11 y2 to 2 to

$3.00

BEATON'S

35c Poudre De Riz, Schieffe- -
lin 190

60c Charles Face Powder,
at .340

$1.00 Meritol Toilet Water,
extra special, all odors,
at 59

60c DeMars Benzoin and Al--
- mond Lotion 420
Jdeal Bottle Stoppers. .. 100

.
BATHING CAPS

All makes, all styles, up
from 400

30c Woodbury Facial Soap,
at .190

25c Box Professional Nail
Boards, extra long. . . .100

10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,
at 70

Pinkaline Pink 250
35c Mavis Talcum Powder,

at 210
50c Kodol Tablets 390
30c Phenalax Wafers... 210
60c Bromo Seltzer 490
$1.00 Nujol Mineral Oil. 790
15c Homespun Toilet Paper,

80 each; per dozen. .900
$1.25 Delatone 980

40c Pkg. Ever Ready Blades,
at 240

$1.00 Penraa 870
30c Sloan's Liniment. . .240
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk

or, 8294
6.0c Mujjne 480

25c Steam's Haarlem Oil
'Capsules 170

$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, at 790

60c Java Rice
Powder 450

75c Jad
Salts .. 620

EDISON MAZDA
LAMPS

10 to 50-W-

Mazda Lamps,
each .,. . .350

60-W- Mazda
Lamps, each,
at ......400

15c Fuse Plugs,
5 to 30 am-

peres,
$1.00 bottle

ea. .80

ONE CIVIL
WAS THEr PALMER'S

THE SOLDIERBrl) FOR HIS SORE
ITCHING. BITES
DISAPPEAR.
THtiR TERROR

Country Club. t
Mrs. Victor Caldwell will have 12

guests at the dinner-danc- e at the
Country club, Saturday evening.
Other parties will be given by W. 13.

Roberts, who will have 10 guests,
and C. T. Stewart, four.

aturday
pedals

30c Cuticura Soap. . .220
25p Honest John Corn Plast-

ers, at .190
60c Corega 490
$1.00 Woodbury Skin Lotion,

af 390
'$1.00 Sanger's Capsules. 790

$1.00 Listerine 790 1

$1.25 Bottle Pyros..S1.08
$1.00 Nuxated Iron 890
35c Castoria . . ... 240
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. 340
50c 3-- P Capsules 290
30c Mentholatum 190
15c Lux 120

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sollon enter-
tained eight guests at dinner at
Happy Horlow Thursday evening.
Covers were laid for the following:
Mr. Charles Moriarty, Misses Vio-

let Moriarty and Margaret Sollon,
Mr. and Mrs. Roth Hamilton of
Los Angeles, and Migflon, Lorraine,
Gerald and John.

Mrs. George M. Durkee entertain
ed six guests at luncheon Friday.
C. H. Peterson will have six guests
at dinner Friday evening; W. F.
Megeath will have four.

R. L. Harris will entertain 15

guests at dinner at Happy Hollow
Saturday evening. Parties of 12

will be given by L. P. Campbell,
S. W. Smiley and L. M. Talmadge.
W. E. Rhodes, J. W. Parrish and
Mrs. F. J. Birff will each entertain
parties of 10. W.W. Hoye will
have six guests.

- Fielcl Club
Entertaining foursomes at the

Field club Thursday evening were:
T. C. Claassen, R. H. Manley and T.
H. McDearmon.

Eighty soldiers, who were going
through Omaha, and 2 canteen
workers were entertained 'Thursday
evening at the dance.

A special dinner will be served at
the Field club Friday evening, July
4, at 7 o'clock. The regular chil-
dren's party will be held in the aft-
ernoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

For Visiting Girls.
Mhs Beatrice Montgomery enter-

tained at an afternoon party at
Happy Hollow club Thursday after-
noon for a group of out-of-to-

visitors. . The honor guests were:
Misses Mildred Crabbe of Birming-
ham, Ala., the guest of Mrs. Earl
Beardsley; Winifred Williams of
Lincoln, the guest of Miss Mont-
gomery, and Lois Melton, also of
Lincoln, who is visiting Margaret
Strehlow; Mary Jane Mancourt
of Wichita, Kan., and Polly Good-no- w

of Keen, N. H., who are the
house guests of Angeline Rush.
Pink roses were the only flowers
used in decorating. Twenty guests
were present.

Crowley-Travi- s.

The marriage of Miss Lorena Ann
Travis to John L. Crowley was
solemnized at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. T. L. Travis,
June 18. Dr. J. M. Wilson read the
marriage lines.

The young couple were unattend-
ed and only the relatives and a few
friends were present. They have re-

turned from a short wedding trip
and will be at home with the bride's
mother.'

Dancing Party.
Mrs. H. S. Clarke entertained

SO children at a dancing party at
the Country club, Friday evening.
Rufus Cowing of New York, who
is visiting John and .Cornelius
Clarke, will be the honor guest. Fol-

lowing the dance supper will be
served.

tin ra .

"I'm just beginning
to enjoy housework"

VOUR wife will get real
pleasure from her house-

work, if everything is new
and modem and up to date.

Take the bathroofa (or instance;
with modem sanitary fixtures, little
or no work is required to keep them
neat and dean. And there's enjoy,
ment, too, in owning home with .

bathrooms free from disagreeable
leaks and odors from
fixture.

To know the economy of modem
bathroom equipment for the old
home or the new, come in today
and lee our display of Thomas
Maddock's plumb-

ing fixtures.

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
or Consult Your Plumber

MsdburjG-200- 0

I M I

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician And Surgeon

614 Brandels Bid;.
Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741

Beautiful Women
of Society, during the past
seventy year have relied
upon It for their dlsMn

I J. X
gulshed appearance. The
Jsoft, refined, pearly

...I.U. .... 1 . ' II

renders Instantly, Is

always the source ol
flattering comment

v?5S7 THE BEST

LJ.RRFAD
,4! -

V&LttSi SKINNER

DOUGLAS -- I00Z
TMAOC M

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Helps to er ad let to dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Haoi
fttw. una araggw. j

The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer
JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

Are You Going to Move?

Do You Want Storage?

If so, you will find
that we are very well

equipped to fill your
needs. A trial will con-

vince you. It has thou-
sands.

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.
Phone Douglas 4163.
806 South 16th Street

Automobile Needs
You can buy an extra selected,

oil tanned chamois
20x25 for $2.00
22x27 for $2.25
24x30 for ......$2.50
Extra Special for This Sale

Chamois, 12x16, at 60c
Remember These are not old,

dirty skins, but new, fresh
goods, soft aa velvet, and are ex-

tra good value at the prices
Quoted.

DRUG CO.

ON STAPLE ITEMS
Castile Soap 12c
Large size lib. Talcum Pow-
der 25c

l ints ia extra special.)

for 3Qf
(This Item was specially

ground to our order, and we
guarantee it a superior article.)
Knox Tartar 10c
Floor Oil Pint, 30c: Qt, 50c
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Sham-Po- o

46c
Don't Forget that mosquitoes

are plentiful; buy a bottle of
"Skeeter Skoot" 25c.

Also, that your feet need at-
tention this hot weather; buy
and try Royal Foot Powder
25c.

Also remember that a good
swim is a joy forever, but a sun-
burned back is a d nuisance;
therefore buy a bottle of Royal
Sunburn Cream 25c.

The remedies are for sale only
at

ROYAL DRUG CO.
and are fully guaranteed by It.

CO.

The Rocking Chair brigade
Has met
For the summer's
Great Gossipfest
And from early dawn
Untiriate at night
They talk
And rock i

And fiddle sway their time.
They rock on the porches
Of big hotels

"

And little hotels
And clubs
They rock at the seashore,
At the'mountain side ,

And some of 'them rock
At home.
But wherever they rock
They are sure to talk
About you
And me
And everybody
They pick us to pieces-- Till

there isn't a shred
Of virtue left us.
Our clothes are freakish
Our manner too meekish
Or else it is too bold.
We are silly i

Or stupid
Or frumps
Or freaks.
Our brows are sure
To be too thin or thick.
Mrs. Smith says'
Mrs. Jones is
"Positively no good,"
That the popular Miss
Is a wicked vamp
And will drive all the
Men to their ruin
Each one ir a wild wolf
In baby lamb's tlothes.
Good folks have been driven
From clear out of heaven
By these wonderful women
Of the rockers brigade.

SELAH!

Personals
Mrs. Louis Nash left Friday

for New England, and the Misses
Minnette and Marguerite Rausseau
will accompany her. Mrs. Nash
will place her sons in a summer
camp in New Hampshire and then
will go to Cape Code. Before re-

turning in the fall she will spend
several weeks in . the Berkshire
Hills.

Mrs. D. H. Wheeler will leave
Sunday evening for Burlington
Junction, Vt., where she will spend
a month. She will then go to Nan-
tucket Island and later will spend
several weeks in Virginia. She w:ll
be accompanied as far as New York
by Mrs. Warren Rogers and Miss
Mildred Rogers who will spend the
summer at Cape Cod.

Mrs. Mary Hoagland is visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
A. W. Francis. She will return to
California in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Clarke with
their family and guest, Rufus Cow-

ing, will leave after July 4 for their
ranch in Wyoming.

Mrs. Florence E. Whiteside, who
has been in Omaha during the last
two months in the interest of grand
opera, left Friday morning for Chi-

cago, Toledo, Philadelphia and
other eastern points.

Mrs. Emery O. Peterson and her
sister, Miss Hazel Morrison of
Council "Bluffs, are on a two weeks'
trip to Chicago, New York and other
eastern points.

A son, Jack Crittenden, jr., was
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Helbert at the Stewart hospital.

Margaret and Nell Butler will
leave next week for Los Angeles,
where they will reside indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Putt have re-

ceived a telegram from their son,
John Leslie Putt, stating that he
has arrived in Philadelphia. He is a
first sergeant and has been over-
seas 19 months.

A son, Joseph Aloysius, jr., was
born Thursday, June 26, to Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Henske at the Methodist
hospital.

v

Licensed to Wed.
Miss Ethel Mawry of De Moines

and Mr. Thomas P. Curran were
licensed to wed in Chicago Friday.

A Woman's Story
With Great tteing

Subject --of Childbirth Discussed bj
Women of Experience.

Women everywhere tell their friends
how, through the use of Mother's Friend,
the wonderful penetrating external appli-
cation, they avoided suffering and distress
before the advent of nature's most won-
derful evolution.

Mother's Friend is a remedy which
spreads its influence upon the cords, nerves
and ligaments involved, rendering them
pliant to readily yield to nature's demand
for expansion. The nerves, cords, tendons
and ligaments expand without that peculiar
wrenching strain, and nervousness, nausea
and unrestful sensations are naturally
avoided when the nerves and muscles are
relieved and thus are not tort and drawn.

By regular use, the lower abdominal
region expands with ease when baby is
born, the hours are less at the crisis, and
pain and danger is naturally less.

You can obtain Mother's Friend from
any drug store. It has been used by
women for over half a century, and is
just as standard as anything - you can
think of.

Write the Bradfield Regulator Company,
Dept. H, Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia,
tor their Motherhood Book, and get a bottle
of Mother's Friend today, and thus fortify
yourself against para and discomfort.
Adv.

SKIRMER5
'rSi'nOISS

1 7 Kl W

Week End Safle
ROYAL DRUG CO.

19th and Harney Phone Tyler 4482.

Opposite Grain Exchange.
Week-En- d Sales Start Friday Morning and ,

Run Friday and Saturday.
EOYAL DRUG CO. r

USEFUL ITEMS
Stationery Your vacation needs were anticipated, and we of-

fer you
Extraordinary value In box stationery tlnta 59c
Another good one with a variety of shaped envelopes and sizes, in
white paper only 68c
Extra special for this sale tints and white; regular 60c value;
was 35c; now 29 C

Fountain Pens Your convenience was thought of when we bought
these pens; you can buy a fountain pen which not only carries ink
for present needs, but ink tablets, in a cunningly contrived pocket
in the cap; drop a tablet in the ink compartment and fill with cold
water; these pens were made to sell at $2.50 and $3.00; our price
this sale $2.50 pens for $1.98: $3.00 pens for $2.19
Extra boxes ink tablets, 15c; two for 25 C

20c Pears' Unscented
Glycerine Soap, per
cake 140

.

BHHFIHfl

aturday
fecials

50c ,Box Linen Stationery,
t, 25

75c Beaton's Benzoseptic
Pyorrhea and Receding
Gums 48i

25c DeMars Cascara Tonic
Liver Pills ..; 160

25c Trailing Arbutus
Talcum Itft

1 r
60c Hays' Hair Healtn. 290
50c Zepyrol Stearns. . . 38
75c Ziratl --Antiseptic, 50

times strength of Carbolic
' Acid 590

25c Williams Talcum Powder,
at 170

$1.50 Goutorbe Face Pow-

der ..f 980
75c Goutorbe Rouge, Gold

Box ...490
25c Goutorbe Nail Cake,

at 110

rail
(Th Million Dollar Secret

Formula)
So marvelous in its beneficient
effects that loose teeth are
tightened, soft, - receding and
bleeding rums are healed, de-

cay is arrested; teeth are freed
from slime, tartar and stains ;
the breath is made sweet, and
pyorrhetie conditions generally
are completely cleared up by its
use.
$1.25 Bottle Saturday for $1.08.

Ehea Chemical Co.
FosterfildDenvec

A wedding which comes as a com-

plete surprise to friends is that of
Miss Monette Lahrmon and Jo-

seph Merritt. The ceremony took
place June 9 at Evansville, Ind.
Rabbi Max Merritt, brother of the
groom, read the marriage lines. Af-
ter spending several days in French
Lick Springs and Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt, returned to Omaha.
They are at home at the El Boudor
apartments,

Seymour Lake
Seymour Lake Country Club.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. King returned
Thursday morning after a three
weeks' visit with Dr. King's brother.
Captain King of Fort Ben Harrison,
Ind.

The Ralston Women's club will
entertain this evening at a Hard
Times party at the Seymour Lake
club house. The evening will be
spent with music, cards and games.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Ringer have
rented their cottage at the lake to
Mr. and Mrs. Dalbey and family for
the balance of the' summer. The
Dalbeys will take possession Satur-
day.

Mrs. A. Genent has returned from
a month's visit with her sister at
Clinton, la.

R. S. Ledwich has started con-
struction on their cottage at Sey-
mour Lake and expects to have same
ready for occupancy about the first
of September.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dahlman will
take their cottage at the lake for
the balance of the summer, Mrs.
Dahlman just having returned from
a visit in the New England states.

Mrs. C. V. Bone will entertain
Friday afternoon at a bridge lunch-
eon.

Tea Dansant.
Mrs. R. O. Knox entertained at a

tea dansant in honor of her daugh-
ter, Dorothea, Wednesday evening
at her home. Patriotic colora were
used in the decorations. The guests
included: Elizabeth Paffenrath, Lu-ci- le

Uehling, Maxine Reichenberg,
Gladys McGaffin, Ruth H. Rich-

mond, Theresa Christman, Florence
Nestor, Gertrude Carlisle, Jane Sut-clif- f,

Pauline Mitzaff and Mildred
Voyees.

Carter Lake Club.
The teachers of the "St. Cecilia's

Sunday school, Misses Amelia and
Ann Anheuser and Ella J. Brown,
will take their pupils to Carter Lake
club Saturday on a picnic and swim-

ming party. Forty children will be
present.

Wedding Cards.
Cards have been received by Oma-

ha friends from Dr. and Mrs. James
McTiernan announcing the marriage
of their sister, Mrs. Mae Cadwell
Plant to William Hayward. The
ceremony took place Saturday, June
21, in New York City.

For Miss Crabbe.
Mrs. A. W. Francis and Mrs.

Irwin Stetman entertained at lunch-
eon Friday at the home of the
former," in honor of Miss Mildfed
Crabbe, the house guest of Mrs.
Earl Beardsley. Garden flowers
were usd to decorate the house.
Covers were laid for five guests.

Breaking the Silence.
Flatbush My wife and myself

sat there at the dinner table as quiet
as could be.

Bensonhurst She broke the
silence first, I bet.

"No, she didn't."
"Then it was you?"
v"No. It was the cook in the

kitchen, and she broke four plates at
the same time." Yonkers State-ma- n.

Keep milk and butter away from
strong food in the refrigerator.
Apples, lemons and .oranges will
impart effluvia to these dairy pro-
ducts and strong cold vegetables
such as cabbage, turnips, cauli-
flower and greens will affect them.
Strong cheese will quickly cause a
taint in butter.

Never frub soap, on silk or crepe
de chine lingerie when washing it.
Make a suds of tepid water and
pure white soap and let the garment
soak in this for an hour or two.
Then squeeze, or if necessary, rub it
gently between the lands. Rinse
in three waters and hang in a shady
place to dry. Remove from line
while still damp and press with an
iron that is not too hot. By this
method the garment will look as
well as rfew and be quite as satis-

factory as though dry cleaned.

25c Peroxide Hydrogen, 4 oz.
for 100

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free when

Prints ape ordered.

CIGAR SPECIALS
8c Pacificos Cigars 50

Box of 50 S2.50
15c Chancellor, Club or Im-

perial, at 100
Box of 50.... S5.00

15c Mozart, Perfecto or Magic,
at 100
Box of 50 S4.85

15c Roi Tan, Breva , box of
50 84.50

Ink, Regular 10c size 5c
Lead Pencils, 5c val., 3 for.lOc
Ruled Tablets, 10c value 5c
Sponges You can buy an extra
good, unbleached, genuine Cuban
sheepswool Sponge for 75cl
larger ones $1.00

These Sponges wet up soft
and pliable, hold an abundance
of water and will not drip when
used overhead.

Distilled Water for your bat
teries; in pints, 15c: qts, 25c

- ROYAL
SPECIAL PRICES

Norwich Dental Cream with
Emetine; 35c size tube... 25c
Hinkle's Pills. 100 for .21 C

Genuine Aspirin in tab- -

ifts: 2 doz. in bottle for.. .25cT'Po Henna in lb. original tin

Saturday for. ...790

WAR BLESSING
BOTTLE OF

LOTION
CARRIED IN HIS KNAPSACK

FEET AND BODY. ALL
AND SKIN TROUBLES

BURNS ARE ROBBED OF

Handy package 2 vara y 1

inch Adhesive Tape 25c
Palmolive Soap; 15c size; three
for 25c
Aromatic Cascara, 35c size.29c
Absorbent Cotton; No. 1 hospi-
tal package 48c
Ceylon Crepe Toilet Paper, 10c

Three for
Velvet Crepe Toilet Paper, 5c

Six for 25c
Household Thermometer... 25c

(This is extra good value.)

Sugar of Milk in pkg.78c
Bicarbonate of Soda in
packages 25c
Epsom Salts in pkgs..25c
Sodium Phosphate granule,
packages 25c
Witch Hazel, original pack-
age 20c
Egg Preserve, in quarts... 50c

Stropper.'for Gillette
blades $1.00

a

Try Fairy foot
The Instant
Bunion Relief

We have seen many bunion sufferers
limping and praying; for relief then
they used FAIRYFOTT and are now.
happy and satisfied.

What FAIRYFOOT has done for
others, it ean do for you, and we abso-
lutely fuarantee it. Instantly after

the pain and inflammation dis-
appear. FAIRYFOOT literally meits
away the bunion enlargement.

For 20 years this remarkable remedy
has benefited hundreds of thousands of
men and women all over the country.
Get a box today. You must be satisfied,
or we want you to return it and get
your money back.

APPLICATION OF THIS
WONDERFUL LOTION.
PREVENTS INFECTION AND- USED IN CONNECTION WITH

PALMER'S LOTION SOAP
IT PREVENTS AND DESTROYS SKIN DISEASES I

V J
A Sure Remedy for Eczema.

PALMERS LOTION, 500 and Sl.OO.

ON PROMPT

J

All mail orders will receive careful and prompt
We pay the postage.

DRUG COMPANYBEATON
15thv

Mail Orders

ROYAL
19th and Harney.
Opjj. Grain Exchange.

Phone Tyler 4482.

Watch for Our Week-En- d Sales
and Farnam Streets

Receive Our Most Careful Attention ft; Smsa-m- i


